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Iron Furniture in Oriental Modern
Styles Used as Accessories in HomeI

SOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC
modern, squared - off looking
arm chair with the back set low
and the upholstered section tilt-
ed forward for comfort. The
frame of the chair is in an lnch-and-a-h- alf

square iron tubing,
polished to a smooth ebony fin-
ish. The back is adjustable to
pressure by means of concealed
spring steel tapes.

Another chair has a "woven
wire wing-bac- k frame and a
foam rubbev slip-o-n seat This
designer also ses small Iron tub-
ing, some as thin as half inch
widths, for lamp frames. His
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Eyerit of
Friday

The South Church street home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Kelly
was the scene of the wedding of
their daughter, Miss Edith Louisa
Kelly, and Thomas Osborn, son of
Mr and Mrs. Harley XL Osborn,
on Friday night.

It was at 8:30 o'clock that Dr.
Robert Moulton Gatke performed
the rites before the fireplace bank-
ed with bouquets of yellow acacia,
snapdragons and carnations. Only
members of the two families wit-
nessed the exchange of vows.

For her wedding the bride se-

lected a ballerina length gown of
white brocade fashioned with a
short cape. She wore a. coronet of
red roses in her hair and carried a
bouquet of the roses.

Miss Joan Barnes was the
bride's only attendant and she
wore a lavender taffeta afternoon
gown enhanced with rhinestone
buttons. She carried pink camel
lias. Jerry Osborn was his broth
er's best man.

Mrs. Kelly chose a brown silk
afternoon gown with corsage of
pink camellias for her daughter's
wedding and Mrs. Osborn wore a
navy blue gown with red roses.

A reception in honor of the
newlyweds followed the rites. The
bride's table was covered with a
pink satin cloth and violets en-

circled the tiered cake with a clus-
ter of the violets on top of the
cake.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will be at home in Salem.
The new Mrs. Osborn attended
San Jose State college and is now
employed at the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Co. Her husband is
a graduate of Willamette univers-
ity and a member of Sigma Chi
fraternity. He is now attending
Oregon College of Education at
Monmouth.

Out-of-to- guests here for the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kelly, Mrs. Howard Rice,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cullor, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Price and Mrs. Margar
et Dotson, all of Seattle.

Members Talk on
Scholarship

Miss Josephine Baumgartner
spoke on the life of Amelia Ear-ha- rt

and Mrs. Naomi Massee on
the Amelia Earhart scholarships to
members of the Salem Zonta club
meeting at the Golden Pheasant
on Thursday noon. The scholar-
ship, given to women for work in
advanced aeronautics, is a me-
morial to Miss Earhart who was
a member of the Zonta club. It is
an international' project of the
womans service club.

Miss Lena Belle Tartar presid-
ed at the Thursday meeting.
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SATURDAY
Salem chapter. OXS. school OS

MaaonU tempi S pjn.
MONDAY

Sigma of Sigma Chi (wives of Sigma
Chi alumni), with Mrs. Homer Smith,
jr., B&5 South High street, S pja.

Salem Women's Republican eluk
with Mrs. Douxiaa McKay, 2 p.m.

Neighbor of Woodcraft. Womaa'a
clubhouse. S pn.
TUESDAY

Chad wick chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star, initiatory work to be con-
ducted.

Salem Central WCTTJ with Mrs. May-'-- me

HU1. 1734 Chemeketa at.. S ojn.
American War Mothers with Mrs.

A. A. Lee. 1514 Stat u 1 JO pjn.
WEDNESDAY .

Salem Writer club, no host dinner
for husband and wtes, with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hutcheon. IOCS South Uf-c-

etry street, 8:30 pjn.
CT auxiliary with Mrs. R. T. Lock--

ard. 2045 Maple street. 1 pjn.
Marion county Salon I ft 41 with

Mrs. I. N. Bacon. 110 North 11
street, covered dish dinner. (:3Q PA
THURSDAY

West Salem Woman's club, city haS.
S n m.

Sterna Kappa alumna with
rrank DeWitt. 700 E st..

Auxiliary Has
Anniversary

Hollywood Lions auxiliary cele-
brated its tenth anniversary on
Wednesday night at the regular
meeting at the Lions Den. Mrs.
J. L. Batdorf arranged the pro-
gram with group singing of old
familiar songs led by Mrs. Robert
Forkner.

There was a recognition of
charter members including Mes-

dames Harold Gillespie, James
TindalL Carl Gies, Robert Fork-
ner, Earl Mootry. Earl Rohland,
J. L. Batdorf, Paul Purvis, Deral
Jones and Raynor Smith of Eu-
gene, formerly of Salem. They
presented a skit, "Charter Mem-
bers Lament," arranged by Mrs.
Gies.

The past presidents, who gava
highlights of their year in office,
were Mesdames Harold Gillespie,
Earl Mootry, Paul Purvis, James
TindalL Carl Gies, Robert Fork-
ner, J. Hanna and Paul Hale. Mrs.
James Tindall reviewed the pur-
poses and ideals of the Lions or-
ganization.

The Salem Lions auxiliary spon
sored the Hollywood group and
present tor the occasion were Mrs.
Harry Scott. Mrs. A. C. Haag and
Mrs. Estill Brunk. Greetings wer
sent by Mrs. L. J. Stewart. Guests
attending were Mrs. John Hall
and Mrs. C. A. Palmer of Seattle,
sister of Mrs. Raynor Smith.

Hostesses were Mrs. Otto Eng-da- hL

Mrs. Clarence Grieg and Mrs.
Lester Thomas.

BSE (V?
Cherry City Electric

339 Chemeketa Ph. 61

Salem, Oregon
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Altrusa Club
In Session

The Salem Altrusa Club met at
the Marion Hotel Thursday even-
ing for dinner. White chrysanth-mum- i,

pink snapdragons and pink
tapers centered the table. Host-
esses were Miss Peggy Peterson,
Mrs. Harmon Yeary and Mrs. Ad-
dison Lane.

The business meeting following
was in the form of a "Workshop
for Members" and "Study of Al-
trusa Objections" carried on by
the Altrusa Information Com-
mittee with Miss Etta Sutter,
Chairman.

The Salem group has taken as
one of many worthwhile projects
the redecorating and furnishing of
the Children s Waiting Room of
the Marion County Health Cent-
er in the Masonic Temple.

The next regular meeting will
be Jan. 25 with Mrs. Sue Booch,
President, presiding.

The American Pension club No.
1 will meet at the home of Mrs.
W. J. Hagedorn, 1405 Fir street,
tonight at 7:30 p. m. for a business
session, followed by refreshments.

Will Direct
In Salem

The Portland Symphony orch
estra will be heard in Salem on
Tuesday. January 23 in the second
of a series of three concerts here.

Noteworthy feature of the con
cert will be the appearance of the
internationally famous composer,
Ernest Bloch, conducting j two of
his works. He will also conduct
at the Portland concert the night
preceding.

Tickets for the Salem concert
will go on sale Monday morning.
January 15 at the First National
Bank continuing there through
Wednesday. The next day, January
18. the ticket booth wll be re
turned to the previous location in
the Ladd and Bush branch of the
United States National bank. The
sale there will continue through
Tuesday, the day of the concert.

Senator Hilton
Woman's Club
Speaker

Senator Frank Hilton of Port
land was the guest speaker at the
Salem Woman s club meeting Fri-- 1
day afternoon. He discussed sev-
eral of the important measures
which will be presented during
the current legislature.

Mrs. Henry Hanzen, legislative
chairman, introduced the speaker.
Mrs. David Cameron, music chair-
man, introduced the soloist, John
Peterson of Willamette university.
Miss Ann Gibbens was the ac-

companist.
Hostesses for the meeting were

Mrs. Merle Travis, Mrs. Frank
Myers and Mrs. William Leary.
The club voted to give $25 to the
scholarship loan fund. Mrs. T. E.
Borkman was voted a new mem-
ber. A report was given by Mrs.
J. D. Berwick, friendship chair-
man. Plans were discussed for a
tea to honor wives of legislators
ana supreme court Justices on
January 26.

Mrs. David Wright told about
Christmas at the state tubercu-
losis hospital, where Miss Ines
Poggi-Esc- ot of Peru, state fellow-
ship student, and Miss Bette Tsai
of China, also, a student, are hos-
pitalized.

At the tea hour Mrs. Frank Hil-
ton, wife of the guest speaker,
and Mrs. Frederick Lamport, wife
of Senator Lamport, pouned. Mrs.
Henry Hanzen headed the tea
committee and assisting were Mrs.
Wallace E. Ayres, Mrs. P. T. Bouf-fle- r,

Mrs. J. Burton Crary, Mrs.
E. Ned Gerlinger, Mrs. Fred Kir-b- y,

Mrs. William F. Leary, Mrs.
L. H. McMahan, Miss Eula Mc-Cul- ly,

Mrs. A. P. Solie, Mrs. Fred
H. Thompson and Mrs, H. H.
Vandevort.

Falls City Mrs. Jessie Moyer
was hostess to the Lark club Tues-
day at a no host luncheon. Pre-
sent were Mesdames John Gil-
bert, William Powers, William
Poland, Ora Wilson, Floyd Jones,
John TeaL Clarence Lehnert, Geo-
rge Kitchen, James Dickenson and
Oscar Rich.

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

Q. Is it necessary for me to in-

vite the minister who officiates at
my daughter's wedding to the
wedding reception?

A. This would depend upon the
size of the wedding. If it Is to be a
very large wedding, then both the
minister and his wife (if he has
one) should be Invited. If, how-
ever, the wedding is a small one
just for relatives and intimate
friends, an invitation is not neces-
sary.

Q. Is it necessary to repeat the
name oi a person to whom you
have Just been introduced, as,
"How do you do, Mr. Brown?"

A. Yes, this is always good
form. It indicates that one has
paid strict heed to the introduction
and is more sincerely pleased at
the meeting.

Q. What is the proper level to
which water glasses for the din
ner table should be filled?

A. They shouldn't be more than
about three-fourt- hs full.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel I. Barker (Velma Wichman) who
were married on January 10 at St. Joseph's Catholic church.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Wich-

man and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mr3. Roy Barker.
The couple will live in Salem. (Jesten-Miller- ).

lamp shades feature a variety of
Oriental papers for a new note.

Tables in the collection include
coffee, bridge, and small occa
sional tables, rectangular in
shape from ten and a half to
twenty-seve- n inches in height
A bridge table, thirty inches
square, has a textured glass top
with white or ebony finish to the
metal. Other tables have bamboo
veneer tops.

(Copyright. 1851
General feature Corp.)

Shower Fetes
Miss Whitely

Miss Donna Whitely, popular
bride-ele-ct of Franklin Combs,
was honored at a pre-nupt- ial par-
ty Thursday night when Mrs. W.
H. East entertained at her South
Church street home. A kitchen
shower feted the honor guest and
a late supper was served by the
hostess.

Honorig Miss Whitely were Mrs.
Joseph W. Chambers, Mrs. Frank
Combs, Mrs. Frank Doolittle; Mrs.
Harry V. Collins, Mrs. Carey F.
Martin, Mrs. R. C. Hunter, Mrs.
Joseph Oeder, Mrs. Christian Pet
erson, Mrs. George Winchell, Mrs.
C. B. Gillis. Mrs. Carl Hubbard,
Mrs. William Leary, Mrs. J. M.
Lamb, Mrs. G. A. Coffey, Mrs.
Clarence Holder, Mrs. Gordon L.
Brewster, Mrs. D. A. Larson, Mrs.
Ronald Blume, Mrs. Clarence Ru-ber- g.

Mrs. Jack Wright of Port-
land, and the hostess.

Mothers Plan
Two Events

The Highland Mothers made
plans for two money-raisin- g pro-
jects at the meeting Thursday
afternoon at the school. A card
party and square dance will be
given on February 13 and the
school at 8 o'clock. Mrs. J. M.
Coulson is chairman of the trav-
eling basket, which travels to all
homes of school children.

Mrs. Annie Bradfield, a teacher.
introduced the patrol boys, who
were later entertained by the
mothers. Mrs. Bradfield told about
the work of the patrol.

Refreshments were served by
mothers of fifth grade rooms.
Chairmen were Mrs. W. S. Cagle
and Mrs. H. W. Scoggin. Later the
mothers visited the school rooms.

Mrs. Monk Speaks
Mrs. Cecil Monk will speak on

"The Problems of Venezuela" at
the home of Mrs. O. W. Clemens,
1025 N. Church st., when the Sa-

lem Ministers' Wives meet for the
regular meeting on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 16, at 2 p.m.

Falls City Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lefever of Lacombe spant the
weekend visiting with friends and
relatives.

By Sue Gardner
There has been an increasing

interest in the use of iron furni-
ture and accessories in the home.
At one time

- -

was used pri-
marily for gar
dens or porch-
es, then it was
combined with I f. i y
plastics for use
in dinettes.
Some ranch
house owners
liked the out-
door feeling of
glass and
wrought iron
combinations; these have ap-

peared in dining room areas be-
side large picture windows.

The latest combination of iron
pieces appears in the creations
of Harry Lawenda, who has
achieved an Oriental air in his
modern iron pieces by combin-
ing theme with upholstery fab-
rics. His most unusual piece is a

Work Basket Club
Members of the Work Basket

Club met Tuesday with Mrs. Alma
Hatfield to sew for disabled vet-
erans and families. A bazaar and
a rummage sale are planned. Mrs.
W. J. Hagedorn will entertain the
group on January 23.

Unit to Sponsor
Auction for Polio

MT. ANGEL. Jan. 10 The Mi.
Angel unit of the American Legion
auxiliary Tuesday voted to spon-
sor locally the "Mothers' March
on Polio," a special feature of the
March of Dimes drive this year
taken over by women's organiza
tions throughout the nation.

To help the cause, an auction
will be held at the next meeting.
January 23, when every member
is asked to bring articles.

Members will also bring a toy
for the "Tide of Toys" being spon-
sored by the legion for the child-
ren of .stricken countries.

New members "introduced were
Mrs. Henry Schroder, Mrs. Tho-
mas Bachelman, Mrs. Paul Fen-nimo- re

and Miss Irene Susa.
President Dora Gores announc-

ed the Marion county assembly
would be held at Woodburn Fri-
day night, January 12.

Mrs. Gene Hoffer, chairman of
the children's Christmas party
committee, reported 86 youngsters
of veterans were present and that
each was presented with treats.
Other committee members includ-
ed Mrs. Barney Kirsch, Mrs. A. G.
Traeger, Mrs. C. J. Ebner, Mrs.
Helen Perillo, Mrs. Ray Hassing,
Mrs. E. Hoffer and Joyce Bean.

Rainbow Officers
To Be Installed

DALLAS Donna Schroeder
will be installed as worthy ad-
visor of Naomi Assembly, Order
of Rainbow for Girls, Monday
night at the Masonic hall. Other
officers to be installed for the en-
suing term are: assistant worthy
advisor, Janet Hart; charity, Betty
Craven; hope, Janet Lundy; Faith,
Phyllis Ruiter; recorder, Marjorie
Nelson and treasurer, Katherine
Mercer.

Those serving in the appointive
offices are: musician, Pauline Kitz-mill- er;

choir director, Barbara
Blodgette; chaplain, Sally Buyser-i- e;

drill leader, Mary Gerlinger;
assistant drill leader, Beverly
Webster; service, Lura Moen; pa-
triotism, Mary Curry; fidelity,
Phyllis Regehr; immortality, Pat-
ty Boss; nature, Lois Learner, re-
ligion, Darlene Park; love, Beverly
Trant; confidential observer, Ger-aldi- ne

Reinemer; outside observer,
Shirley Straley; historian, Sharon
Forrette.

The Rainbow Girls have invited
parents, relatives and friends to
attend a covered dish dinner to be
served at 6:30 preceding the instal-
lation.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest W. Donkln
will be hosts to members of their
club at dinner and bridge Sunday
night at their country home.
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Sewing Club Elects
New officers of Royal Neighbors

of America Sewing club are Mrs.
I. W. Geer, president; Mrs. A. L.
Elliott, vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Jack
Gamble, secretary; and Mrs. Earl
Kasson, treasurer. Election was
held at the meeting Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. F. C. Pratt. A
salad luncheon was served by the
hostess.

Falls City Magnolia Rebekah
lodge installed new officers Wed-

nesday night. Those installed were
noble grand, Doris Joslin; vice
grand, Gene Savage; R. S. N. G.,
Rheta Strauss; L. S. N. G., Marie
Neal; R. S. V. G., Leta Marr;
L. S. V. G., Mary Doernhecker;
conductor, Beatrice Watson; war-

den, Mabel Fairchild; musician,
Fay Wilson; chaplain, Vivian Roy-e- r;

treasurer, Gunda York; re-
cording secretary, Christine Leh-ner- t;

financial secretary. Nelle
Mack; color bearer, Ruth Lorimor;
outside guard, Eva Burbank; in-

side guard, Erma Reeves. Dis-
trict deputy president, Pearl Shep-ar- d

was in charge of the installa-
tion.

Iron9 Hot
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TO COLLECT STAMPS . .
alem Junior Woman's club mem

ben will distribute stamp boxes
to the various stores today,
where they will remain for sev-

eral weeks ... this is a national
Junior project ... the stamps be--
in collected for permanent hos
pitalized veterans in the 129 hos-
pital throughout the United
States . . . this will aid the pa
tients in their recreational therapy

Wanted are used stamps above
three cents and any special com-mpmnrat- ive

stamps will be ac
cepted as well as foreign ones .

Anyone having a stamp collection,
which they no longer wish to
keeD. may leave it in the boxes or
if it is too large a committee
member may be called . . . Stamp
collections will be broken up un-

less otherwise specified . . . and
the chairman is asking that a
margin be left around the stamps.

Stores . . . where the boxes ill
be placed are Edward Williams
Greeting Cards and the First Na-

tional Bank in downtown Salem
. . . Berg's at the Capitol Shop- -
ping Center . . Rohland s in
Hollywood . . the Super Market
at Keizer . . Vista Market in
South Salem . and the Variety
store at Four Corners . . . Mrs.
Wesley Goodrich, 2200 Laurel, is
chairman of the project and as-

sisting are Mrs. Richard Jennings,
Roger Ritchey, William Judson,
Leonard Gibby and Theodore Jen-
ny.

From Portland . . . comes news
of the engagement of a former
Salem man, Quay M. Wassam, jr.,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Quay M.

Wassam, who now reside in Port-
land . . . his betrothal to Miss
Kathryn Jean Richen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Werner O. Richen,
was told Wednesday night . . .

The bride-to--be is a graduate of
Oregon State college and a mem-
ber of Sigma Kappa sorority . . .

her fiance attended Salem schools
and is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Oregon . . . his fraternity
is Sigma Phi Epsilon . . .

Fourth birthday ... for Cyn-
thia Cannon, daughter of the
Robert Cannons, today ... a
itroup of her small friends bidden
to a party at the Cannon home in
Morningside . . . wishing Cyn-
thia a happy birthday will be
Marilyn Dyer, Clay Dyer, Cob

nd Jeff Grabenhorst. Paula Dev-er- s,

Jimmy Nicholson, Barbara
Hoover and Cynthia's older sis-

ters, Christy and Cathy.
To Yachats . . . for the weekend

will go Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Maulding and Mr. and Mrs. Geo-
rge C. Alexander, who will be
guests at the Paddock club . . .

Home from ... an extended
tay in Berkeley is Mrs. George

Dewey, jr., and small son, Michael,
who visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis West . . . Mr.
Dewey Joined his family in the
aouth for Christmas and they re-
turned north together . . . The
Wests are now in Carmel for the
Bing Crosby tournament . . .

Church Groups
Name Officers

Four Corners Mrs. Oliver Rick- -
rnan was hostess on Tuesday to
the Four Corners Baptist Mission-
ary group. Mrs. Victor , Loucks

the devotional. Mrs. Vernonfave spoke on the Phillipines
nd Mrs. Eldon France on Japan.
Election of officers for the com-

ing year gave the presidency to
Mrs. E. Hausfeld; vice president,
Mrs. Eldon France; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Vernon Forest;
white cross chairman, Mrs. Oliver
Rickman. On Wednesday, Janu-
ary 17. thre will be an all day
White Cross work day with Mrs.
Victor Loucks as hostess. A cov-

ered dish luncheon will be served
at noon.

On Tuesday evening the Junior
Adult Sunday school class of the
Four Corners Baptist church met
In the Victor Loucks home with
Mrs. Donald Jacobe and Mrs. C.
XI. Barney as hostesses. Election

f officers were as follows, pres-
ident, Raymond Phillips; vice
president. Boy Thayer; secretary,

-- Mrs. Donald Jacobs; treasurer,
Mrs. Cecil Snook; social chairman,
Mrs. Roy Thayer.

DALLAS Mrs. Arwia Strsyer
f Salem, department president of

Veterans of Foreign Wars met
with the Dallas Auxiliary Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Mel Clemens and
Mrs. Joe Hopkins also of Salem
accompained her.

Mrs. Ted Rowell was named
chairman for benefit card parties
being planned. The group plans
to cooperate with other Dallas
Organizations for a March of
Dimes dance January 27.

Refreshments were served to
the post and auxiliary following
the meeting.

SUPER

BREAKFASTS
At the

We have moved into larger quarters
to better serve you.

Financially embarrassed,
we need your patronage.

This may be fust what you have been seeking for relax
ation and constructive amusement. Amaze your friends
with your Hand Painted genuine ceramics.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday, Jan 13-1- 4

PARADISE CERAMIC STUDIO, Ltd.

Waffles on Menu Now That New Iron
Available; Variety For Use is Wide

By Maxlne Baren
Statesman Woman's Editor

We've had a secret all these years, one we've kept quite well,

We Give and Redeem

S&H Green Stamps

177 North Liberty

ROBERTS BROS. TREMENDOUS

Values galore! Odd lots broken sizes huge reductions no exchanges or refunds
Come early for best selection. An opportunity to save many dollars for the whole family.
Many school shoes at greatly reduced prices.

GROUP NO. 1

Selection of children and women's shoes-o- dd

lots-bro- ken sizes. Values to $3.95.
Ho 0verh$c

GROUP NO. 2
of 150 pairs women's and
and slippers not all sizes

1057 S. Commercial St.

A large group
children shoes
in all styles.

3
Huge variety 175 pair
values are to

$6.50.

A wonderful
wmmilar 18.95
lots.

but now it can be told.
We never had a waffle iron.
Vacuum sweepers, automobiles, running water and even a

home freezer but never a waffle iron until recently. Not being
proud, we are frank to admit that it is a castoff from friends,
mora affluent than ourselves, who, somewhat in the mode of the
man who buys a new ear every few years, had purchased a new
and more modern model of iron and has given the old one to us.

But it makes waffles and we are having a wonderful time,
being not entirely ignorant on the subject because we've had
waffle irons in the family including such recipes as sour milk,
raised, chocolate and sweet potato waffles.

The raised waffles go something like this:
RAISED WAFFLES

14 cups scalded milk 2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon salt 2 egg whites
1 tablespoon butter V cake yeast in
2 cups flour V4 cup lukewarm water
Add salt and butter to the milk, when lukewarm add dis-

solved yeast cake and the flour. Beat well Let rise overnight.
Add egg yolks that have been beaten, and fold in stiffly beaten
whites. If whole yeast caka is used, mixture will rise in 1M hours.
Makes 9 to 12 waffles.

There's an old recipe we've had for many yean for
GINGERBREAD WAFFLES

1 cup molasses 1 egg
Vi cup butter S cups flour

1H teaspoons soda 2 teaspoons ginger
t cup sour milk teaspoon salt
Heat butter and molasses to boiling point, remove from flra

and add soda. Beat in the milk, egg, dry ingredients and bak.
Serve with whipped cream.

In a Roquefort cheese book we find this recipe:
WAFFLES WITH ROQUEFORT

1 egg 2 tablespoons sugar
1 cup flour 2 tablespoons shortening
2 teaspoons baking powder 4 cup milk

Pinch of salt 4 tablespoons Roquefort cheese
Beat egg until light, add flour, salt, baking powder and

sugar. Mix cheese into milk and add to dry ingredients, add melt-
ed shortening. Baked on greased waffle iron. Serve with butter
and maple syrup.

Waffles can. not only be used on breakfast or lata supper
menus but lend themselves well to serving .with creamed dishes.
They make shortcake, using fresh, frozen or canned fruits and
tat sweet kinds serve as cake or cookies.
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GROUP NO. 4
women's and children shoes-casu- als

sport school shoes values to

GROUP NO.

These values are amazingl
from tots to women's sizes
$4.95.
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YOU DON'T bar
to vear a aecoad
piz pi hoaa orer
your full-fott- d

ACE ELASTIC
HOSIERY.

NYLON SHEER
Knit of nylon and
rubber threads.
ACE ELASTIC
HOSIERY reacm-hl- et

erriee-weig- ht

aylana.

YOUI UO troubles
are "supported la
atyl" with attrac-tir- o

easy to vear
ACE ELASTIC
HOSIERY.

A
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; GROUP NO. 6
valuel Ladles dress shoes

GROUP NO. 5
Reduced for Immediate clearance I Fine
quality ladies casual and sport shoes
children's school shoes.

values Broken sizes odd ?

;

!ia Shop
Credit Clerk - Typist

with collection experience
PERMANENT POSITION.7: J

Apply by Utter stating ag, qualifications, axpaftonca and
rtfaratKM to Box 233 Statesman

L .

Capital Drug StorerertUn Bea4
a. n. fe 11:33 . m.

rVT2Y DAY Stat- - liberty "On tho Corner"


